
Opposition May Carry Bronx Valley
Case to Courts.

Organizations which have opposed the proposed
Bronx Valley sewer plan* were much disappointed
yesterday on learning that the plans have been
approved by the State Engineer and State Health
Commissioner. The plans allow for a trunk sewer
through Weatchester County, emptying Into tiia
Hudson Itlver near Tankers. The Merchants' As-
sociation, the New York Board of Trade and
Transportation and the Harbor Pollution Commis-
sion appointed by Mayor McClellan have opposed
tiie plans.

Edward Hatch, Jr., chairman of the committee
on th« pollutionof New York State waters of the
Merchants' Association, said yesterday:

We are not <::••\u25a0- in ted a lit. This action on the
part of the He Ith Commissioner will demonstrate
In one way the absolute Inefficiency of the State
Department of Health. There was nothing in lie
Attorney General's decision to warrant the i.'om-
mlsElosier of Health i«i granting his approval of th.<
construction cf the Bronx Valley sewer without
6.. inn method for a certain degree of purification
treatment of the raw sewage being provided. The
powers of the Health Commissioner are prescribed
and defined by the Public Health law. and the pre-
sumption is that t.^e law required that the plans
of the Bronx sewer be submitted to the State Com-
missioner of Health so that he light with respect
to them esercla-? powers which are conferred upon
him by the Pucllc Health law. Among those pow-
ers is the right to withhold bis permit, .-x- .-i

•
ipm

"modiScatlons. regulations and conditions'' pre-
ecrlbert by him. It would seem he has the right to
prescribe any "modlflcatlons, regulations and cdn'dl-
tions" calculated to preserve the hr>nltk of, tho
people and not excluded by the net of 1905.

Although eectlon iof the Bronx Sewer •"'orrm;."-
plon ect provides for the "preventing of the pollu-
tion of the streams In the Bronx valley, in the
County of Weetchest* r.

-
nd preserving the health

of the people of Westehester County." the com-
missioner Koes away around Robin Hood's barn
and ipior»s tre very essence of his lawful authority
and prescribes future healthful conditions for the
people of the Bronx Valley and disregards the
rlerhts of other citizens of the etate.
It is evident tho Legislature, faillnsr to provide,

for a disposal plant, did not contemplate the nul-
Fnnce to be created and the consequent Injury to
the health and property of other citizens of the
etpte. and It clearly became his duty- in my J-.idar-
ment—as the official guardian of the publio health.

TO FIGHT SEWER PLANS.

Nyack Woman Get Married Again and Now
Faces Divorce Suit.

Nya k. X. V.. Dec. 23 i;3reclal">.— So deeply in love
were Mr.-. Charlotte Conkttn find Edward Byrnes
that the fa.-t that the. former had a husband living
from whom tho courts had never treed her did not
figure as an obstacle in their path to happiness.
Indeed, they didn't care a fie about that little ro-
mance that had its inception ln tiie Kamaprt Moun-

tains more than ten years ago, but Jusi rushed to

FORGOT THE FIRST HUSBAND.

C. F. U. ixmax t\T.

Some Delegates Rebel at Wording

of Gompers's Ultimatum.
Some of the delegates to the Central Federated

T'nlon were indignant yesterday at the wording of
a secret circular which has been sent, over the
signature of President Gompera. to th« presidents

of national and International unions represented In
the Centra] Federated Union, asklnar them to see
that their unions are represented at the'meetinß of
the Central Federated I'ninn to-day. At to-day's

meetlnK or the Central Federated Union the body

must come to a vote as to whether It will respect
the ultimatum of the American Federation of La-
bor giving it until January 1 to obey its order to
reinstate the Theatrical Protective Union, the Mu-
sical Mutual Protective Union and several other
unions which It suspend d, with the alternative of
having its charter revoked and the organization of
a new central labor union. The two unions named
were suspended at the Instance of the Actors'
National Protective Union for refusing to order the
stage hands on strike at the Metropolitan Opera

House to compel Mr. Conried to re-employ the
mombers of the old Chorus Singers' Union instead
of th • new chorus he engaged.

V two meetings of the Central Federated Union
\u25a0\ \u0084,-. president O'Cbnnell and Secretary Morrison of
the American Federation of Labor made It plain
that there can be no appeal from the ultimatum.
The I'V-ntr.-iI Fedeiated Union must therefore come
to a !\u25a0\u25a0 Isi .i to-day. The secret circular first re-
iterates the terms ot the ultimatum, and points out
that the officers of the American Federation of
Labor have full explained the situation.

HOBOKENS HAYOR AT A FIRE.

Gives Alarm to Occupants of Biasing Tene-

ment House.
Forty families were, made homeless by a fire which

started in the live story doublo tenement house at
No. lIHFerry street, Hoboken, yesterday afternoon.
Only the good work of some employes of the Lack-
awanna Railroad, before the firemen arrived, pre-
vented loss of life. Within the last few days there
have been a number of suspicious fires in Hoboken.
end In each Instance the blaze started in the cellar,
as did yesterday's flr«.

Mayor Stiles, dressed in a high hat and frock
coat, was i'a!<slriK with th

- police captain of tho
Ist Precinct, shortly after the tire was discovered.

His Resignation 'Accepted- -May Be

Result of Caruso Case.
Commissioner Bingham pave out yesterday

morning a letter from William L.. Mathot. Third
Deputy Police Commissioner, tendering his resig-
nation, and also a copy of his own reply to Mr.

Mathot. accepting the resignation. Mr Mathot'a
lAtter Is dated December 15, and Commissioner
Blncham'a reply December 27. Uoth express ap-
preciation of th^ hearty support given by one offi-
cial to the other, and of the cordial personal re-
lations existing between them.

Commissioner Blngharri wo :'l not discuss the
re-IgTiution. nor would h»» Fay why he had delayed

in accepting it or in making: It public. He paid ho
had a list of candidates for the "tli. •\u25a0. but had not
v.\u25a0 m ide Ills selection and might no) be ready to
anro'incp the name of < v. • new Deputy on January
1, the date on which Mr. Mathofs resignation

"•\u25a0 '

When Commissioner Btnsharn was asked if It
would be of any use t<» qaestion Mr. M i:hot in
r«=i;;ird to the i'•'"\u25a0-\u25a0 for his rfsirn.itlon. he re-
plied: "You can question Mr. Mathot .-ill you want
to. but if he says a word about it i will withdraw
mv letter accepting his resignation.'.'

ft hi.i been Known for several weeks in police
circles th^t Mr. Mnthot would resign. His de-
oislot! to do so seems to have been reached so.>n
after the trial of the Caruso case.

3IATIIOT WILL STEP OVT.

G. A. R. OFFICIALS WHO ARE PLANNING LINCOLN TABLET.

THIBTY-TKIRI) STREET SAFE AGAIN.

Damage Done by Cave-In Near "Waldorf
Repaired.

Thlrty-tMrd street, or>rioS: it« the fTaJfiort, what*
tYre was a rave-In two sraefca epo. is nirsJn la
po.-fi condltton- Th<» hr.!« v. .- promptly filled up
end Eaff-pusrflM whii* ;he tunnel contractors n-'-r«

Fi'.re n!i*»ad with tho repair cf the damage. Yes-
terday by onristnnt work t):o cav«d-Jn 6ectlon of
the ptre*t Tras mnclf1 ready for paving:, and last
i.inY.r this mat cotripletod.

D. L. HoueiC pi«Bi<Jent of th« T'nitf-l Engineering
r.r.d «"ontractins; Company, l;i charge Of tills sec-
T.I*.1

'*. of the Pennsylvania tunnels, saM that li*>
v/rt ild l.aye had th« drin.aß« r^paJrfd three days
«firlii-rbad \u25a0• not been for tbo holidays. Mr.Hough
*airl that li*> !ia<i no r^json to anticipate any
fu'tr.er cave-lna. thf one mar the Waldorf being1

<iv« to f.ii exceptional condition of th« around ove?
t-<» ti:r.!.<-l8 «t ".lint point, a condition that prob-
tWy <Ir,pS jjQt «»xist elsewhere.•
JOCKEY ARRESTED AND DISCHARGED.
Crwr Fuller, of No. 1«4 v. • st Hat street, the

Jockey, whs a prisoner in t!.<» West Eiri« court jes-

terday. H!s oripuaer. Miss Sadi» Seaman, t"ld
Magistrate Cornell that the j.>ck*-y. who was

.\u25a0•\u25a0'.\u25a0•\u25a0<> mi<\ dlP'-r-i^rly <-<,nduct.
Jiad il.reatpned lo cut l»er throat with a InlCa,
Fuller vii«> discharged.

HENRY N. CARY GOES TO DETROIT.
l?<r.rj: TC. Gary. pubila of "Tho Morning Tele-

grajh." has joFi^ned liia place on that newspaper,
and leaves this city to-<l.iy for 1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• U where he
•rill be jr'-n^rMmanager of *Th«> l".•<-\u0084 Ptpm

'
He

aif> hw- a proprletory intcrf-et in this nemj^aper.

WARREN' I.KF3 GOS9.
Patriotic Instructor. O. A. R.

R. B. BROWN.
Commander-in-chief. G. A. R.

'.(Copyright. 1900, by J. Lincoln Smith, ZanesMl!*, Ohlix)

CHARLKS BCRROtVS.

Quartermaster General. G. A. R.

1Altmatt $: &a.

Art Exhibitions and Sales.Art Exhibitions and Sales.

UPTOWN OFFICE

Lincoln Trust Company

BROADWAY & 72D STREET.

OPF.NF.D FOR. BUSINESS DEC. 17. AND SOLICITS
THE PATRONAGE OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Checks Payable at any Office by Arrangement

STORE WILL BE CLOSED DAILY AT SIX P. M

FIFTH AVENUE. 34th and 3^th Strrrts. N-w York.

ANNOUNCE SEVERAL IMPORT AM SALES, COM-

PRISING WOMEN'S CLOAKS.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS. BLANKETS MUBUN SHEETS
AND PILLOW CASES AND SI MM*R DRESS

MATERIAL. TO BL HELD A- FOI LOWS:

On WEDNESDAY, January -H

WOMEN'S CLOAKS

On WEDNESDAY. January 26, and throughout

the week,

MUSLIN SHEETS and PILLOW CASES.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS. BLANKETS

and SUMMER DRESS MATERIAL

will abo be offered at much below ordinary price*.

FURS AND FUR GARMENTS

Considerable reductions have been made in tho prices el
Coats of Broadtail, Ermine, Alaska Sealskin and

Peisian Lamb, FuT-lined Garment* and
Novelty Fur Muffs and Neckpieces.

Fur Rugs and Robes at corresponding reductions in price*

On THURSDAY. January 3d. an especially prepared
selection of

FUR NECKPIECES and MUFFS.

of popular styles, at considerably below regular prices.

HATS and PARASOLS for the Winter Resort!

Smart designs in Hats to meet the requirements 'of Southern
wear, including new models in straw and maline.

Also attractive novelties in Parasols of embroidered linen,

plain or floral taffetas, and Japanese embroidered effects.

Parasols made to order to match coshimes.

Lace Parasol and Parasolette Covers; Ivory, Jeweled and
other Novelty Handles for special orders.

sth Aye o Auction Rooms,
••".:'.-.'141 FOURTH AYE., NEW TORK. Southeast Corner 23th St.

On Free View.
beginning Monday. January 7, IDOT.

an extraordinary collection of valuable

, Chinese & Japanese Antiquities,
Composed of

CHINESE RUGS and ENAMELS, CHINESE and JAPANESE POR-
CELAINS JADES. CRYSTALS and SNUFF BOTTLES, PALACE

SCREENS TEMPLE CARVINGS, EMBROIDERIES, Japanese
ARMORS 'and MATCHLOCKS. BRONZES and LACQUERS, Ac, Ac

Also a large collection of Japanese COLOR PRINTS, ALBUMS,
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS and PAINTINGS,

belonging to

Mr. Jiroklchi Yoshiy,
a native expert and collector of

Kioto, Japan.
Sale will take pla«'«»

on the afternoons of THURSDAT. FRIDAY arid SATURDAY.
JANI\KV HI 11 AND 12 I!H">7.

AT TWO O'CLOCK
and on the evening of

FRIDAY. JANUARY It. AT S O'CLOCK

MR. HENRY A. HARTMAN. Auctioneer, nil! conduct salt-.
Humphreys' Seventy-

Seven Cures Colds and
CITY CHARGED HIGH FOR LIGHTING

Controller's Expert Says ItIs Overcharged
—

Suit To Be Brought.
Convinced thnt the city has been paying max*

for its electric lighting than private.persons. Con-
troller Metz some tlm? ago employed an expert.

Walter R. Kttnbjll. to examine into th* matter.
Yesterday th* Controller lava Mr. Kimball re-
ported that in \u25a0 great many Instances th» Con-
troller's suspicions were <•« founded.

Corporatlo.i Counsel Ellison has already aeanm
the preparation of a suit on the part of th*> city
against the electric lighting- companies for th«
recovery of the MPdajaajateaj between what that city
has paid for its lighting:and what the companies
charged to private parties.•

\u25a0 \u25a0

FOR TROLLEY EXTENSION OF SUBWAY.
At -* meeting of Hi \u25a0 Washington Heights Tax-

payers asset \u25a0> : n held un Krld^y evening a reso-
lution was unanimously adopted supporting the
application for a franchise i'••: an overhead tfoliev

irailroad from Dyckrcan «:rtet stition of tie aub-
way to %th ftr^ through St. Nicholas vraau*.

The Trick of Calling for Packages Just De-

livered Is Being Revived.

The old trick of calling for a package j-i.V deliv-

ered has nr.id* its reappearance in the residence

districts of the city. A well knows firm has learned
that after one of Us wagons had delivered a pared

at the hous« si one of its patrons a seas rases
hurriedly tip to the door and asked the maid la
hard him back the pacing*, M a BBSStnIM had been
made. The man said that the j.r.i\u25a0 .-! tntendeil for
her mistress had been delivered elsewhere, and
would be promptly Iailed for when tht*one was re-
turned. The maid, however, replied that BSM would
not give up the package without an order. The
man promised to bring an order, but was not heard
from again.

This Is believed to t^ a revival of as eM trick,

which was prevalent sosns ye?.'-- sj?'>. Wtth the
hundreds of delivery wagons mnn'aaj all us the

city '.t is difficult to trap these awindlera The firm
has cautioned Its patrons to warn their >ervunts
not to deliver any articles or packages on verbal
4ixd«r»- . ,

AN OLD SWINDLING GAME.

CONTRIBUTION TO CHINA NOW $12,343.
Washington. Dee 23.— The American Red Cross

sent *3.4<:n to China to-day an account of the re-
cent earthquake This remittance 11 in addition to

a total of $8,943 previously dispatched to that coun-
try. Small contributions still are being fraqiMßtljr

received on account of th« earthquake sufferers,

but the majority of Red Cross agencies are now
directed toward the collections «if funds for the
famine sufferers in China. The contributions re-
ceived i< the national office Of the !(•*! Cross In
.!.!. <.-l:y for thin fund amount to $6.Gut), but no re-
ports have been received from state agencies, which
uulke the largest collections.

Being Arraigned on Gambling Charge When
Victims Recognized Himas Pickpocket.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry OcldberK. of No. ST"> East
13Sth street, who were robbed of Jewelry valued at
$2.KM) by pickpockets in a crowd on the elevated
station at the City Hall on December 21. stool on
the bridge In Essex Market court yesterday and
Identified as the dieted pickpocket David Fiei-
\u25a0cher, who wtis being arraigned on a gambling
charge. lie was arrested on the additional charge
of robbery and • \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0! In 83,""'ball for examination,

Th»« Identification of the ai-Kt-.i pickpocket and
l,:s presence In court, which had nothing to do
nt first with the robbery, came about through the
complaint of a tailor who thought he had been
"pinched"' unfairly In the complex game el
"stuas" at No. :«: Btanton .street. The tailor said
he lost 139760, and had five men arrest He said
they wen in the game In which he alleged be tost
his money. They were held In £**'bill for exam-

it lon on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Goldberg Mere In court In the hope

that they might recognise, the thief among trie
various' pickpockets. They picked out Fleischer.

ALLEGED THIEF CAUGHT IN COURT.

This little tale became known to-day, when Her-
sol Conklln -retained Frank Comesky to bring ac-
tion against his runaway wife for an absolute 'M-
vorco on statutory grounds. Byrnes ie well known
In Nyack. but has not lived In the village for a
long time. Ho has been connected with the Nyak
Racing Association. It la said the couple are
livingin New York City.

Xpw York City on November li> and were married
by the Rer. l^r. Koche.

Mrs. Breslin Fails to ClaimHim inCourt
—

Investigating Her Story.
Mrs. Lillian Breslin, who asserted ahe had ob-

tained a divorce from tho late George H. Pullman
and waa the mother of Ms son, Edmond, five
years old, failed to appear in the Children's Court
yesterday to assert i.»-r claim to possession of the
boy, and Juattco Olmsted ordered the child com-
mitted to the New York Juvenile Asylum.

Agent King, for the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to children, who discovered the boy
Wednesday niKl't on the top ftooi of a tenement
house at No. *\u25a0'"• West 28th street, wrapped in rags

and suffering; with cold and hunger, reported that

Mrs. Breslin had asrain disappeared and diligent

aearch had failed to locate her.
Superintendent Jenkins of the society aahl that

lit- would continue investigation of v.:>- case, and,

while ho did not accept us true the report that
tho boy is heir to a truaA fund of 160,0110, that
feature of the case would also receive attention. If
such a trubt fund existed, steps would be taken to
civ* him proper guardianship and provision for
ills care ami education. Mr«. Pullman, or Brea-
lln hat) thus far refused to tell the. name of the
trustee of Hi" alleged SSO.OuO trust fund.

Mr* Breslin Mil thai her husband was tho
i.i.i.-/. of <; W. Pullman, of tiie palace car
company. A ]>rivate report, covering tho career of
Mii Bresltn durlnft *!'\u25a0\u25a0 last yenr or two has been
received by Superintendent Jenkins, which I>» hopes

will help "his men In Investigating the case. Th»
nnr»ntage of KdmonJ Pullman is not proved by
these rerorts, but hi.s name appears In the records
as '•'F<hnon4l Pullman"' and the name of his .-i!-

leir^d fHtl.fr nls... Mr«. l"re«lin said she couM
prove the parental and Inheritance, by letters
bho had received from the Pullman family.

STATEN ISLAND ELKS HAPPY.

The Elks of itaten Island had the banner day of

their history yesterday, when their new clubhouse,

in Richmond Road, Btapleton, was dedicated. All
the members of th« local lod?e. with abo oti?

thouhiiid from out of town places, were present

at tne ceremonies, which begun with a parade in
the afternoon, and lasted until luKnlghu

Unmindful of his dress, the Mayor rushed Into the
house and alarmed th« occupants.

Before tho firemen arrived clerks fror« the T.,nck-
awur.na Railroad office, across the street, hail suc-
ceeded In alarming the families in the neighboring
houses, to which the lire soon spread.

"PULLMAN- BOY SENT TO ASYLUM.

Kabbi Harris Protests Against Sectarian

Discoid Over Celebration.
i:i-::Maurice if.Harris, of the Temple Israel, of

Itarlem, spoke to a lance congregation yesterday

on ristmaa in the Schools." He declared that
i, had be*ri sorry to see a week usually associated
with peace ami good will in:i le one of discord be-
cause of sectarian discussions involved In tho cele-
bration of Christmas. For hi* own part, he wished
to jirottrt o&alnEt the well meaning but Indiscreet
peooJe who ruafaed Into print with their grievances

In a way which ma>l;: th« Judicious grieve. Jie
taid also:

'l!•\u25a0 problem cf adapting our schools to t!,«' needs
of all la one not at all easy •..;.... The f-mtus of
the Jews In America compan-a favorably with their
status In Germany, where preferment is possible
only through baptism.

\\'*i Jews have a Imrd time to maintain our own
in th* midst \u25a0•\u25a0 H <!iiT<>niit environment. \Va \u25a0\u25a0 r'>

losing our Sabbath l««::tuse it |a :( day of commerce.
1>\u0084 not in-ik- U »;ti!i harder for us
I^t .•• y«-ar-en«i celebration l-idevised that •liml-,

s.t#a the elements <>* sectarian a*aoclatlon. ''•' It
1I;, rival of nature. \u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ThankvttlvinK Day. and
then, in ve-rv sjiirlt. will h<» it !.<• m time <>T ;v>aea
and c<«.«l will t<> all.

Th« conerepation of the Teniple Israel 1? ufinij
the Calvary Methodlat Episcopal Church edifice, at

Seventh avenue and 129 th ftreet. while its syna-

poßue is l^iiiK built ;tt llSth str*«t ..i.-i Lenox
avenue. —

»
BURGLARS WERE DISCRIMINATING.

Tii<* home of Geors* < ». I>ir<l. on the water front
nt <"lift'»n. Staten [aland, \u25a0 la entered aome time
I'-'daj ultfht hy burglttrs. who carried off •liver-
ware*valued at' about il.Zi"). The i .... ..,(

discrimination in leaving behind plated articles. .Vj

Ua-, c of t»i« burglars has been found.

to Intercept fast such I«alalattv« inadvertence and
not protect and preserve the. health of on« por-
tion of the community to the detriment of the
other.

Mr.Hatch- when asked what action would now be
taken paid: "As soon us we hear from Secretary

of War Tcft—and his decision wo believe will he
In our favor—we will, if necessary. •••* relief
through the courts, and we. are advised that we will
be able to prevent the further degradation of the

Hudson River from this souice."

DEPLORES CHRISTMAS DISCUSSION.

A lien' kind of Crip is prevalent. It Is not
*• *\u25a0\u25a0 «^»riT^g, cougblng kind, but is just as bad,
1* not worse, than ilj<*borptofore familiar style
of bastassaML

It ttarts with trmtnl weakness and chills
Inhands and f>\u25a0<\u25a0'. follow«-d by a high fever. The
tempeVature rises rapidly and the pntlojit aches
i > \u25a0 r.

The outbreak of *'.<..|i has '.«- .i \vid«f=prcad
lately, last «-<?ek*« damp w<'fii)i«-r bavlug helped
Iteloii?. TLo doctor" say that th? ],(•«\u25a0 stylo of
Influenza, without rbucblng and Bnoezlng, has
t>^»u the oomnxni variety thia wason.

—
Exchange.

The t:*« of
•

#Keronty-«ev«i w breaks up the
(

«•• DfUecisui.
~

(«'.:s r>r rsa!!e4.
, Hut,:.:e; a' JJomeo. Jieiiciix Cc., Cot. V....:»::. «J.(J
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LINCOLN'S GETTYSBURG ADDRESS IN BRONZE.IX MKMORY OK LINCOLN1

O. A.R. Plans to Issue Getty>sburg\
Address in Bronze.

In l«n« with the patriotic educational work of

th* ami Army o; the n^publio. Warren Lee

Cos.. the national patriotic Instructor, co-operating |
with the quartermaster general. Charles Burrow*. ,
la preparing to issue Lincoln's address at Gettys- ,
burp in the form of an artistic tablet of bronze. I

Of this address Edward Everett Hale MM:
'More •

than ever it wmm to me curiously adapted for i

what Lincoln did not think of-en address to the |
j*«opl« of his country which would bo as valuable j
lifter half a century an it was at the moment it

WBS Uttered.
A circular about to be Rent oat to nil firand Army

of th« Republic posts with the arrival of R. B.
Thrown. the. commmlfr-in-rW*'. r<':uls la P art ..a

(Survivors of •>•.. T'rlon Army value highly a
Vy"cm of pntriotU ration, and In tW j

SwJtainr y«ars have boon impressed -with a Pen*« I
of duty to extend to the future some "tandard «•
nmwtmt of patriotism. For this j>urpos« there i-»
EotWn* fn fitting as Unoolns rttjraburs; address.
Nn «rord- ha v*- invoked a hiph^-r and deeper love> country than this brief address of the Freat ,,r President, Broken upon h battlefield while yet

tli*w.ir bettvoon follow countryman •»«\u25a0 in pro*- |-
f ps U baa not one word of !.iiter:i*-»*or reproach.

Tt i« Irief vet <-ompr«-}i«-nslve and eloquent, and Is
innninruu* C<i ever> battlefield of the war for the
l*Sim Therefor* «t 1s thai this masterpiece, of )
rhrtoiJo;.! nri R<ym<» host fitted of all utterances ,
,o, i"r.l<alm the memory pf those who suffered. ,
rnucht m-<1died for the preservation of the Inion'

inTtta thia in view. 11 roadl its department of i

natimuil patriotic instruction, In • o-r.jw-r.'ition with :
Ftw^uartrrtnaster I fr:.], th- Grand Army or the
Ronublic lia« m;<«2e final arranpemcntK to repro-
A ni> in braim. i» tabitft form, the comrl*'*'' t«xt ,
<-,''t:-is Immortal «d<l?vst=. in rorai !-i/.e. 22 by » ,
«r'-hes In « *W« marpln .-.hove the text this \u25a0!"-
F'srn fcclufl«« f'lllB!» outlines of th« >*\*ncorrs ,
\u2666r^a'-kn \»!iich d«aiicnat« ea«sh of ,he Brand rtivi-ions
oTtbe Colon Army arrayed on that field. Ibe in-
oMiiual rlom^nt rt.-oeuistM in this Rtrussto 1* ;
...,^rvrfl by Ibeae dlstlnpuiaWng marks, and •\u25a0'•\u25a0-
ro'.n's mni.-'h>ss tribute to r-*-rvi<« \u25a0 id Facriflce
t.?«Tirt<« ns an Ixanxntal Boraci la valor.

T<» tW« **nd they •.•(..:..-> Invite all patriotic or-
rnniEaTionn and cltiw^e to Join in;s*

* sy«=t*>mß':o ;

effort to plare In piHlc achoola and in principal I
hnfldlnsa !n mwry coTpmnrlty. in permanent fornr |

Lincoln's Immortal irlliut« to those "who •'''
'\u25a0 I

th«t the !Catkm nvclit lire."
_

We hot** to Pe.> tlii« X itlful and wiflurlnr nj*-
r.-'irinl lararrty adopted for post halls and ro-
vv.Mic buUdinpn. ff=r#»cl«il]y ached*. rt c»n r.'"-

b« s.ipo^.l to wrvo in place of a comen tor
ihe preservation of historical r*tcrds ana other jm-

fArranji^menta have been made, to furnish these
tn'bleti" by Charles B'.irrowß. B«arternaaat«r pen-

*ml Grand Army of the Republic Alt orders and
rorr.mnTiicntlons should be sent to 3ilm, at Rutne.-

ford. N. J.
The tablet was dr !pned by James Klaber. of

F. Klaher & Co.. New York.

JIABIOH WANTS HIS CHILDREN BACK.

They Were Taken A'vay by the Gerry So-
ciety During His Absence on Business.

John B. Marlon, a builder end contractor, living

at 160th 6treet an<l Morris Park avenue. The Bronx,

who had teen absent from the city for a week
•when ha walks* Into th* office of bis lawyer, at

No. M Broadway, yesterday, was surprised to

learn that during his absence his three children

had been teiT.fi in their home by agents of the

children's society, on the ground that They wore
without proper car**, and bad been committed to

the Catho'.lo Protectory. ,
•1".l spend a hundred dollars to pet my boys back

to-nirht." said Mr. Marion.
A few hours previously. In the Children's Court,

the Toys had been fent to th<s Catholic Protectory
because agents of the society said they had been
unable to 2nd their father.
"Ihad been la Atl&ntlo City all the week, r.e-

rotlatiEg for the sal* of property Ihave there,
aurtposlng my boys were at home waiting1 for me,

as they had often dene on former occasions, as
they are well able to take care of themselves, and
when Iheard what tad been dene Icried." sail
Marlon- "The boys had a comfortable home, plenty
of wood and food, the latter from a grocer with
whom Imade arrangements to give them, what
they needed, and there was no necessity for the
Eoc'.ety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
to act In their behalf.

"1 don't blame the society, however, but Ido
blame enemies that Ihave who have persecuted
me," continued Marlon. He went on to explain
that he had plenty of money to look after the boys

,*rd that he would take steps to pet them bnck,
\u25a0Wnfle, he rap away two horses were taken from
his premises by the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, the children not being there
to feed them.

MISSING GIBX MAY BE A SUICIDE.

Coat and Boa Found on Ferryboat Identified
as Those of Postofice Clerk.

Relatives of Carrie Popart, a clerk In the post-
eff.ee In Er.Klewood. N. J., are satisfied that ehe
jumped to her death In the Hudson River as the
ferryboat Edjrewater was malting Its trip to 120 th.
street yesterday afternoon at 4:25 o'clock.

Captain Flannagan. of the Edpewater. reported
that he had found a lady's lon* black coat and a
fox "qnirrel boa on the beat rail after the beat
had rr.fide her landing- diaries W. Chamberlain,
a tmtJiT-in-laTT civ". Identified the articles
c<= t'.c property of Miss Bopart. and Paid Fhe had

-.\u25a0\u25a0• -.<\u25a0•\u25a0' afternoon to his wife—her
Fister— sa>ir.ir that f!.» was coins away to end her
¥.'*. Bine* Chriatinaa ehe had been despondent and
melancholy, he \u25a0 . ii.
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